Pamphlets


7. Communist international; organ of the executive committee of the Communist international… no. 1 – May 1919 -. Toronto, New Era Publishers, 1938. (Vol. XV, March 1938, no. 3)


12. Lenin, N.  

13. Osterhold, H.  
Den siste fest; valgkomedie I to akter. Oslo, Norway, Arbeidermagasinets Forlag, 1931. (Lette skuespill for amatorteatre, nr. 4).

14. Osterhold, H.  
Revolusjonen I smalstrand; valgspok I to akter. Oslo, Norway, Arbeidermagasinets Forlag, 1931. (Lette skuespill for amatorteatre, nr. 3).

15. Peterson, Ellis.  


17. Torgeirson, Reinert.  
Stener for brod; agitasjonsstykke for ungdomslagene I 3 avdelinger. Oslo, Norway, Arbeidermagasinets Forlag, 1932. (Lette Skuespill for amatorteatre, nr. 6)

18. Turnblad, Swan J.  

Workers’ Unity League; policy, tactics, structure, demands. Toronto, Workers’ Unity League, n.d.

Newspapers


2. The Worker; the leading Canadian Labor Paper. March 1922 – Toronto, Ontario. (Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday)
   - Vol. XIV, no. 760, Tuesday, October 1, 1935
   - Vol. XIV, no. 762, Saturday, October 5, 1935
   - Vol. XIV, no. 776, Thursday, November 7, 1935

Magazines

   - Vol. IV, no. 83 May 1937 (2 copies) (Monthly)

   - Vol. I, May 1935
Miscellaneous Monographs


Account Books and Ledgers

1. Accounts booklet of journal and newspaper subscriptions.

2. Membership ledger of the Scandinavian Workers Club, 141 Secord Street, Port Arthur, Ontario.

3. Minute Book – minutes of the meetings of the Scandinavian Workers Club, Port Arthur, for February 14, 1934 and February 28, 1934, undersigned by the secretary, Anna Carlson.

4. Minute Book – minutes of the meetings of the Scandinavian Workers Club, Port Arthur, from March 8, 1934 to December 1, 1935, undersigned by secretaries.

Membership Booklets


2. Young Pioneers of Canada Membership Booklets, “for the cause of the working class stand ready” – Young Pioneers of Canada, Scandinavian Workers and Farmers League. (8 copies)

Subscription Booklets


Miscellaneous Collection

Folder no. 1

Scandinavian Workers’ Club, Port Arthur – manuscript collection of songs, poetry, plays and essays.

Folder no. 2, 3, 4, 5

Scandinavian Workers’ Club, Port Arthur – manuscript collection of poetry, plays and essays.

Folder no. 6

Scandinavian Workers’ Club, Port Arthur – financial statements, reports and correspondence of the “Skandinaviska Arbetar och Lantbrukar Forbundet” (Winnipeg and Port Arthur) – for the years 1934, 1935, 1936.

Folder no. 7

Scandinavian Workers’ Club, Port Arthur.


2. Typed full-scap sheets
   - Till alla skandinaviska arbetare och jordbrukare (2 copies)
   - Proposed agreement
   - To all union locals, members & camps committees (notice)

3. Theoretic gymnastic leadership
   - Scandinavian Workers’ Club and diagrammatic illustration of exercise routines (in Finnish)